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in the nineteenth century, magnificent ponderosa pine forests 

much of the inland West. They covered perhaps 30 million acres, 

of New York state, spreading across the mountains of New Mexico, 

Arizona, and California and flourishing throughout the eastern Cascades, the 

intermountain Pacific Northwest, and the Rocky Mountains northward as far as 

British Columbia. 

These ponderosa forests were very different from forests today. They had trees 

of many ages, but large, old trees dominated. With their spreading canopies of 

long-needled foliage, these stately pines towered amid luxuriant, grassy parks. As 

emigrant diarist Rebecca Ketcham observed in eastern Oregon's Blue Mountains 

in 1853: "Our road has been nearly the whole day through the woods, that is, if 
beautihl groves of [ponderosa] pine trees can be called woods. . . . The country all 

through is burnt over, so often there is not the least underbrush, but the grass grows 

thick and beautiful."l 
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Before white settlement, many native peoples lived 

in ponderosa forests for some part of the year. They 

used these trees for shelter, building materials, fire- 

wood, and food. When the sap ran rich with sugar in 

the spring, they peeled the bark and ate the thin inner 

layer. Harvesting the inner bark was done with sharp- 

ened poles and, later, with steel axes or chisels. The 

resulting oval scars on the trees are unlike those made 

by fires, lightning strikes, or animals. Typically, only 

a few ponderosas in any grove were peeled, but other 

trees bear small scars, indicating that their inner bark 

was sampled but deemed unsuitable for ~ e e l i n g . ~  

In the mid- and late nineteenth century, unregu- 

lated logging removed mature ponderosa forests 

throughout much of the West. Old pines-whose 

trunks often grew three to five feet thick-were the 

first choice of timbermen because they yielded fine- 

quality lumber, so valuable that today it is often 

salvaged for reuse. Beautiful boards up to twelve 

inches wide, framing timbers, and even railroad 

ties were cut from these trees. The establishment of 

federal forest reserves in the 1890s and early 1900s 

slowed but did not halt large-scale logging. In 1906, 
in one of the first large federal timber sales, loggers 

harvested 37 million board feet of timber, primarily 

of ponderosa pine, on 2,135 acres in the Bitterroot 

National Forest. An unusually selective harvest for 

the time, it nonetheless produced as much lumber 

as would be needed to build three thousand small 

houses. By the mid-twentieth century, most of the 

old-growth ponderosa pine forest had disappeared.4 

During the twentieth century, another serious 

threat to ponderosa forests emerged-fire suppres- 

sion. Historically, low-intensity fires burned most 

ponderosa forests at average intervals of less than 

thirty years.5 In western Montana and elsewhere in 

the inland Northwest, scientists who study ancient 

deposits of pollen and charcoal in ponds and lakes 

have found evidence of fires extending back to the 

time when forests reestablished themselves after the 

last ice age, about eleven thousand years ago.6 These 

frequent fires shaped the forests as flames less than a 

few feet high consumed fallen needles and bark and 

recycled soil nutrients, helped control insects and 

disease, and killed competing Douglas fir, grand fir, 

and white fir saplings. Fires could burn for weeks 

or months, until extinguished by autumn rains or 

snow, but they killed few of the tall trees. The result 

T R A D I T I O N A L  B A R K  P E E L I N G  
I N  W E S T E R N  MONTANA 
In 1954, Thain White, an anthropologist at Montana State Uni- 
versity (now the University of Montana at Missoula), researched 
the traditions of bark peeling among the Salish and Kootenai, 
interviewing William Gingros [Jingres], a Kootenai elder, and 
others about the use of bark as food and the process of bark 
peeling. Information and excerpts from these interviews are 
included here. 

ark peeling took place In the spring when the sap 
was flowing. After testing the sap of various trees 
in a grove, the women who harvested the bark a- 

selected a tree and pulled a large piece of outer bark from the 
trunk with a ya'kpo sa, a limber, ten-foot-long wooden tool with a 
tapered, chisel-llke end. An experienced peeler then sat with the 
slab of bark in h ~ s  or her lap and moved a scraper, often made 
from a tin can, away from his or her body, removlng the sweet 
Inner layer. White's informants told hlm that "even the smaller 
trees would yield peeled bark that we~ghed over one hundred 
pounds." 

According to Willlam Jlngres, "When old timers used to do this 
peeling they d ~ d  it In the spring, usually on and after the first Sun- 
day in May. They held a celebration in whlch all the [Kootenais] 
in the old days used to participate. Now the ceremony 1s nearly 
died out. Usually a day before Sunday they held a gathering of 
the people. They prepared for the Sunday morning when it was 
necessary for them to pray to the dlg lng sticks which were used 
for d ig lng bitterroot. 

'Rfter the head woman discovered that the bitterroot was 
ready to d ~ g  the others in the group peeled trees for a noonday 
feast. Of course, ~f she found out that the bltterroot was not yet 
ready to dig then the whole affalr was postponed. In the old days 
if any person peeled trees before the bltterroot were ready it was 
believed ~t would bring bad luck. The offender was not punished 
by the people, but the spir~ts would somehow do that. . . . 

"The lnd~ans dld not spllt the ok'nok [inner bark], they scraped 
the water off after the bark was removed. Thls water and ok'nok 
on the White Pine is very thln w~th  lots [ofJ sweet water in it, and 
no gummy sap. It is good. . . . The ok'nok that comes from yellow 
pine [ponderosa] after it is split is tied In knots. That is so it can 
be eaten easier, and ~t doesn't [dry] out so quickly. If it IS not tied 
lnto knots you have a hard time eating ~ t .  Not much would be 
wasted as it sure was good. After ~t was t~ed  lnto knots the Indians 
carried it to camp in their parfleches or bags. They put green 
leaves or grass with it to keep it from drying out so fast. . . . 

"I know where my wife's aunt peeled a tree on the way to 
Polson in 1925. 1 remember seeing many trees over on the Little 
Bitterroot that my mother peeled. I believe that the last ones 
were peeled about 1914 to 1917. The [Kootena~s] peeled lots 
of trees. They were bad for that [reservation officials banned bark 
peeling in the 1910s to preserve the trees for commercial use]. 
The Flatheads knew about eating bark, but I don't belleve they did 
it much. I have seen many scarred trees, some of them very old, 
and many of them nearly completely healed over."3 
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In 1989, eighty-eight-year-old Salish elder Agnes 
Vanderburg described the process of bark peeling she 
learned as a child on the Flathead Reservation. "They 
peel only half the tree, you know, so they don't kill the 
tree. . . . [Tlhey put whatever tool they've got under 
the bark. . . and pull the bark right off. . . . When 
they get the bark off, they scrape it [inner bark]. . . . 
It's real juicy and sweet." Here coauthor Lars 0stlund 
examines a bark-peeling scar on a tree in a well-known 
peeling area in the drainage of the West Fork of the 
Bitterroot River. 

was a forest tloniinatetl by long-lived, fire-resistant 

ponclerosas.7 

Early western explorers and travelers observed 

abunclant sigus of fires ignited by lndians and light- 

n ings  By tlie carly ~ g o o s ,  however, the age-old 

pnttcl I I  of frequent b~lrning Ilacl Ixcn disruptecl by the 

displacement of the native peoples; livestock grazing, 

and new U.S. Forest Service policy that called for 

the suppression of' all fires in the forest because the 

agency felt that fire was an iinnecessary menace to 

forests and people. Successful fire suppression grad- 

ually fostered dense stands of ponderosa pines and 

ilnderstories of slnall trees and brush. T h e  stress of 

overcrowcling il~cremecl tlie older trees' susceptibility 

to insect epidemics and disease. 

As forest f~rels accumulatecl, they fed wilclfires of 

inlprecedentcd severity. While large fires that killed 

It was not until the early 
1900s that the U.S. Forest 
Service instigated its "no 
fire in the forest" policy. 
In this 1897 photograph 
of a virgin ponderosa pine 
forest, the char of recent 
fire can be seen on the 
standing snag on the left 
and on the downed log in 
the foreground. 

nearly all trees (stancl-replacement fires) were liistori- 

cally common in some fbrest types, they were uncom- 

mon in most ponderosa pine forests. For illstance, 

in Arizom's and New Mexico's ponderosa forests 

111) imtil about 1970: forest ~nanagers consiclcred a 
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50-acre s~aiicl-rel,lacclric~~t lire very large. However, Valley a 11~1ntlretl miles clownstream and the I,isol~- 

increasing tree density ancl fLcl acc~unulatio~i have h~uiting grouncls east across the Continental Divide 

led to extc~isive severe fires, inclueling the 460,000- traveled the South Fork Valley, anel nialiy living and 

acre Rodeo-Chediski firc of2002.9 Although data are dead ponderosas in this area hear bark-peeling scars. 

not recorded I>y forest type, pondcrosa pine forests About 20 percent of the mature poriderosas uear old 

have prohal>ly i~lcurred more severe I>urrlir~g in the car~qwites have scars dating kom the 1660s to the early 

last tliirty years t l~an ally other kinel of 

forest. 

'I'oclay, survivil~g ancient p o d e r -  

osa pines offer ~ r n i q ~ ~ c  illfbrmatio~l 

a h o ~ ~ t  past environnlents and tlic cul- 

tural use o f  trees at specific locations. 

Variation ill widtll and structure of 

a~nlual  growth rings cart be trar~slatecl 

by dentlrochronologists to provide 

a continuous index of cliniatic varia- 

tion, iuclutling precipitation, growing 

seas011 warmth, and unusually severe 

s ~ ~ ~ i i n ~ c r  host. Most old ponderosa 

stancls Iiave trees wit11 mldtiple fire 

scars that identi+ the years whell low- 

i11tensit)i fircs swept t l iro~~gli .  These 

rclicl trees allow researchers to Ixttcr 

u u d e r s l d  historical forcst structure. 

Sucli inforiliation scrves as a bencli- 

mark for evaluatiug the effects of fire 

suppression d logging and helps 

I ) ~ . o ~ i d c  a basis for fhrest restoration.'" 

One study area of isolated pou- 

tlerosa pine I~abitat lies within the 

bo~uiclaries of I\401itanaTs Rob Mar- 

s11all Wilderness, scattered a l o ~ ~ g  a tell- 

iiiile stretch of the Sol1t11 Fork of thc 

Flallieacl River r~ear Wliite River Park 

anel Big Prairie. I-Iistorically, Iiiclians 

~noviiig betwccn the ~na in  Flatliead 

The 1909 photograph of the ponderosa 
forest located in what is now the Lick 
Creek Experimental Area near Lake 
Como in the Bitterroot National Forest, 
above right, shows an open forest struc- 
ture created by frequent fires as well as 
evidence of a recent selective cutting. 
In the photograph below, taken from the 
same viewpoint just thirty-nine years 
later, fire exclusion has resulted in a 
crowded ingrowth of small firs. 
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The number of acres annually 
burned by wildfires has in- 
creased dramatically since 
the late 1970s despite greatly 
increased spending on fire 
suppression. During this time 
period, ponderosa pine forests 
have probably incurred more 
severe burning than any other 
kind of forest because of fuel 
accumulation and ingrowth of 
brush and small trees in this 
warm, dry forest type. 

WILDFIRE ACRES BURNED IN THE 11 WESTERN STATES* 

*Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico. Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming. Data 
for 2001 was collected by geographtc areas, not by state. A best comparison of areas to states was used. 

1900s; these trees sliow tllat bwk peeling itlcreased in 

the mitl-nineteerlth century, possildy becausc of the 

influx of'settlers into lower-elevation valleys." 

Likc most of the old-growth pol~clerosas in the 

West: these pines in the Bob Marsllall are enclan- 

geretl. In 2007: large wilclfires I,i~nlecl through about 

half of tlie South Fork's poncler~sa comnunities and 

killed a large ~ ) r o p o r t i o ~ ~  of'tlle ole1 pines, incl~~tl ing 

nearly half of'tlie trees Ilearing scars from past fires or 

Ixwk peeling. Itonically, the 2003 fires werc lnostly 

untlcrl>ur~~s tlrat only scorclied tlic lower brattches 

of big trees; it was the prolonged burning of the deep 

bark a t d  needle litter around the triunks t l ~ t  killed 

the ar~cietlt pines." 

Other rctltt~mts of oltl-gtowth po~lclcroaa forest 

call be found in the Bittet toot Natiollal I'orcst along 

Forest ecologists can 
determine tree ages, 

I . - growth rates, and fire 
and bark-peeling scar 
dates from growth-ring 

- I sequences extracted 
using a hollow drill called 
an increment borer. Fires 

I can also be dated from 
sawn cross sections. This 
ponderosa pine cross 

! section shows scars from . I 
, twenty different fires in 

the 256 years between 
' 1659 and 1915. 



One relict ponderosa pine forest in western Montana 
lies along the South Fork of the Flathead River in the 

Bob Marshall Wilderness. In 2003, wildfires killed a large 
portion of the area's old pines, including nearly half of 
those that bore scars from past fires or bark peeling. 

Here coauthor Stephen Arno poses with one of the 
bark-peeled survivors. 

WHERE TO SEE MONTANA'S OLD BARK-PEELED PINES 
@b East Fork of the Bitterroot River: Indian Trees 
Campground, Sula Ranger Station, Lost Trail 
Resort, and along Warm Springs Creek 

@ West Fork of the Bitterroot River: Fales Flat 
Campground and Hughes Creek 

0 Lolo Creek: along the Lolo Trail. Captain 
William Clark 0bse~ed in 1805 that "particularly 
on this Creek the Indians have pealed a number 
of Pine for the under bark wh~ch they eate at 
certain Seasons of the year, I am told in Ihe 
Spring they make use of this bark."'" 

Blackfod River Drainage: Prirnm Meadow 
serve. A magnificent grove of okl ponderosas 
.r ..̂.., . l n . n c  ...-.A n C  +I-.- * n . r m  n C  I i..-nl- 

\ !  
Im~c Yinc ,61770.1;f~ 

a ;( p " : ,4+&p, ,I 3 
rii~ue PARK 

. . 

though these trees are not bark-peeled. 

0 Flathead Lake: Near the shore in the state WESTEF 
parks and on Wild Horse Island 

Kootenal River: widespread, lncludlng east of 
Llbby and Frsher River below Wolf Creek 
f i  Rnh RA=rchall \A/ilAnrnmcc. \Nhatr. Diwnr D l &  V Y"" '.'"'U,,"" ..,,Y..,',Y~Q. ..',I,,, ' , " Y '  ' ",'., 
Murphy Flat, and Big Prairie 

Glacier National Park: Big Prairie and 
Lone Pine Prairie 

@I Swan Valley: Condon Work Center 
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0 
White River Park , 

Primm Meadow I 

Campground 

Where to see old ,I 
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of pimdcrosit fiwcsts. ficvcrtliclcss, such 

efforts ilrc l~a~nperecl by lack of frl~lcls to 

[;nance treatments that cot~iniotrly cosl 

one tlwusitnd LO three tl~onsi~lt(l tlollars at1 

acre a d  by clifliccultics itivolvcd in apply- 

ing lire, inclucli~~g cotlcerns 

al)out cffcccts of smoke on nearby colulnrl- 

nities atid thc l)ossibility t l~at  a lire tnigllt 

cscill)e atid burn private 1 ; i t ~ l . l "  

Activc n ~ a t t a g c ~ ~ ~ e n t  coultl invigorate 

the m ~ c i c ~ ~ t  Ixirk-pcclctl atid Lirc-s(:i~rr~'d 

trees: 1t1;tkitig tlmn less vulncr;ll~lc to 

wildfire ancl 1:)ark I)cctle epidemics. l'hcsc 

rcstoratioti practices ~ ~ c c t l  to he greatly 

cxpaocletl, irsd t h y  cat1 I)c wit11 tllc 

support of people it~tcrcstcd in w e s t c r ~ ~  

history. I m a l  cotisen&)nists cat1 idellti4 

locations with old-growth politlcrosas, ;ltid 

public land mal1ae;et.s often \vcrlco~~~c in- 

tcrcst i t1  forcst restoration. I~lowcver, so far 

only a few forcst specialists hi~vc I)ccotnc 

i~~volvetl ilt siivi~tg thc a l~cic l~t  I)o~~tlcrosa 

forests. More voices are ticcdcd. I listori- 

atis, archaeologists, ;~~~throl)ologists: fire 

scie~~tists, ecologists, a r d  those who rva~it 

to better r~ttdcrstancl Ilistory h a w  a stitkc 

in Ixolongitig tllc lifc of tllcsc utiiqne liv- 

ing artili~cts n l d  in rc-creating coritlitio~~s 

that will sustaiti O ~ ~ I I - ~ P C I W I I  I )OI ICIC ' I .OS~~ 

forcsts in the future.'" 
Each ancient ponderosa pine is a living artifact. By studying these pines, \Aic call otdy hope to sottic (la). vic\v 

historians and scientists can better understand past climates and forest use agaill a ponderosa f ~ ~ ~ ~ t  like t l l c  orlc 
and the conditions that will sustain ponderosa forests into the future. This 

drawing of prime old poriderosas appeared in John S. Newberry's report on the geologist Clarence I1utt01.1 tk!scribed in 

botany of the area surveyed for the Pacific railroad route in 1855. nortliertt hizolla ill 1882: "'l'hc trccs itrc 

large a~lrl nolde in aspect a r d  s t a~~c l  wirlcly 

apart. . . . llistcatl oftlense tltickets where 

Inore tlian IiaIf OF the ninety-two natiol~itl forests in we arc shut in by itnl)e~tctlal)lc li)li:lgc: wc ci111 look far 

extent, a ~ i d  csact location of stands conhining t h e  

~nag~iiticcnt olcl trccs. Stephen F. Arno retired ils a research f'orcstcr Irom 

Sc\xrd  ttatiotiiil forcsts a ~ t d  national 1)arks; in- the USDA Forest Service Rocky h4outltain I<eseatdi 

cluclitig tlie (;oconino N;ttiotial 1:orcst and Grand Station at Misso~~la,  h4ontit1ia. Lars  0 s t l u n d  is ill1 

Catiyor~ Natiol~al Park ill :\rimna atid the Lolo and associate professor of forcst ecology at the S\yc(lislt 

Ilittcrroot National Forests atid Glacicr National Park University of Agricultuml Scicl~ccs: Umeii, S\vccle~~. 

in b10nt;tria~ Iiavc used ~)rcscril)ed hurt~ing alol~g with Robert  E. Keane  is ii lire ecologist fir tlle Rocky 

citrcfitl rct~ioval ofyorlng trees nticl so~iie of the accu- Mountain Research Station w l ~ o  sl)ccializcs i l l  cco- 

~n~~la tc t f  hrcst-lloor litter t o  restore a Sew small areas systelii rnotleling ancl restoration ecology. 
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